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Byorder of Commissioner

1erbes the pay of storekeepers

gangers must not exceed three

dollars per day

Postmaster General Smith has

resigned and Henry C Payne has

appointed in his stead
L 12beenThere is an intimation that other

resignations will follow

A sensational story comes from
f

the East that the President was

assaulted by footpad a few days

ago The President knocked the

man down and went on his way re ¬

joicing

Legislature willyt January 7 The

body will be largely Democratic

A United States Senator will be

electedduring the Session and the

State redistricted
1

Reuben Quinn who murdered

Mr John Crum paid the penalty

1on the gallows at Danville last
Friday Quinn did not weaken

I until he heard the mechanics
building the deathtrap

Gov Bradley has raised a howl

r in the Republican ranks and his

forces are now arranging to con-

trol the patronage of the State
Bradley is making the effort of

his life to oust Yerkes and in an

open letter calls his political ene ¬

mies little curs
if3

Hon Milton J Durham who

used to remove his coat and collar
while speaking for Democratic
principles and who was honored

byhisjthen party a number of

times is now filling the position
of Deputy Collector in the Lexing¬

ton district Mr Durham is now

about eighty years old and before

he goes hence Hon J Proctor
Knott is anxious for him to meet
andCtpll Andy Higgins howdy

i
t The Webster count grand jury

has returned indictments against
Jam s D Wood Christopher C

Barns l and W B Kissinger of

filer ofthp United Mine Work¬

ers charging them with being ac ¬

3 cessories before the fact to willful
murder The indictments are
based on the fight at Provdonce
mines and are believed to haveI
been procured by reason of papers
found on the body of a ut1t iou

miner who was killed during iho
Y

attack on the mines

Adj Gen Murray has notifies
the Kentucky soldiors of this tljree
State Quart regiments which 6u

listed in tho SpanishAmerican
War that they are entitled o pay

at tho StateGuardrato fnjm the
r time they left home unt t they
1 were mustered into Federal Qgf

vice Officer wi the regiments
iTilVhave to make out the claims

i promptly as they lllust be filed at
the War Department by January

S1 and must be iu Adj GeiitfMqrJ l

y rays hands by December 2L °

For generation past tho news-
papers and pulpit have seldom

lost an opportunity to moralize
uandPbloody ground the single state

I in the Union where passion never

cools and where public law is al-

l

¬

ways subordinate to the personal
code To discover tho facts con-

cerning
¬

Kentucky feuds their
causes and results the editor of

Leslies Monthly sent MrE Carl
Litsey a careful and accurate ob ¬

server on a journey through the
most notorious districts of the

9
State Mr Litsoy discarded all

a hearsay anti relied solely upon

first tioIi The story
handsaw

of and heard which is
I sot forth in Frank Leslies Popular

for s of peculiar

KentuckianfcJ

A SAND SHAKE

For the past few weeks there
has appeared din the1 Columbii
Spectator aud 1teAdair County
News a heated discussion on the
action of the School Board ii
adopting school books It appear
ed to me as one of the board

that the editor of tho News was
attempting to cast undue reflec-

tion on the Board This led me
together with the other members
of the Board to charge the editor
of the News with malicious lying
The editor of the News has several
times stated that he did not mean
to cast any reflection on the honor
of the Board I now respectfully
withdraw the personal attack
made upon him and consider him-

a gentleman of honor This is

made that the readers cf the two

papers may understand that this
unpleasant controversy isso far
as I am concerned at an end

W D JONES

The above retraction and apolo
gy made bfMr W D Jones ex ¬

plains itself Most any person
can make charges but it takes a
true man to retract when con ¬

viuced of doing wrong I accept
his statement as full and complete
compensation and in this action
he has done all that any true gen ¬

tleman could do Now as before

our unpleasant discussion I am
his friend I did not at any
time mean to cast any undue re¬

flection on the County Board
0 S HARRIS

Congressman Gains of Tennes ¬

see is making an effort for the Im-

provement
¬

of the Cumberland riv ¬

er and he has invited the Rivers
and Harbors Committee to to vis-

it
¬

that section in January and
several of the members have sig
nified an intention to make the
trip Mr Gains is not indiffer ¬

ent to the great importance of im¬

proving tho Cumberland He re ¬

alizes the incalculable worth to
his district of making this river
navigable and his time energy
and talents are being used to ac ¬

complish thip purpose Should he
be successful the good will not ex ¬

tend to this State and should not
without a demand of the people of
the country affected The im ¬

provemont of this water course to
southern Kentucky would be of
inestimable worth and Congress ¬

man Boreing should make a hard
and persistent effort to bring
about its improvement He
should go to work now make this
matter the height of his ambition
join the Tennessee Congressman
in his efforts and bring about re ¬

sults It would be an easy matter
to show the importance of the im ¬

provements needed and if our
Congressman will not enter into
this work with a determination to
win the people of this district
should enter aK vigorous protest
Mr Boreing has the opportunity
to accomplish the best workever
done for this district Wd trust
bathe will not be slow torecoo
ifzo the value of such an improve
uipnt that he will be able to see-

the star such a result wouldadd
to his political crown and that
his love for his district and a de ¬

sire to rise higher in the apprecia
ton of hit constituents will be an
irresistible force and bring an ef-

fort
¬

sufficient to secure the im-

provement

The Indianapolis State Sentinel
speaking ffom age and experience
siys It is not surprising that
members ot Congress should hesi ¬

tate about accenting Apdrew Car-

l toa proposed 10000000 upi
tersity donation on learning that
it was not to be in money but qnfcj

ly a trust donation of United
Stateseteelstock with a guaran ¬

teed income of 500000 annually
This would make the national
government astockhdiddr in a
trust thatreceives immease favors
from the government Possibly
that should not stagger a con ¬

gressman who votes for such fa-

vors
¬

but perhaps it brings the
wrong into a little clearEr light

The bill providing for a tem
porary tariff against tho Philip-
pines was passed by the House
Wednesday by a vote of 168 to
128 Five Republicans opposed
the bill Three Democrats voted
for it and two Democrats paired
The bill imposes the Dmgley tar-

iff and also a tonuago tax A mo-

tion to recommit and reduce the
evenue and customs laws of the

United States ftova basis and ex-

tend to the Philippines was de-

feated by the full Republican vote
md the votesqf three LouUiapa
Democrats

ii

p

Rear Admiral Schley last Wed
resday filed his objections to the
majority opinion jof the Court of
Inquiry with Secretary Long > HeperIthe Secretary against the protest
to be filed by Rear Admiral Samp ¬

sons attorneys against the clause
I in the dissenting opinion of Ad ¬

miral Dewey in which the Admiral
says the glory of the Santiago sea
battle belonged to Schley and the
mel under him

Wayne Demon of Catlettsburg
Ky knows how to use a revolver
He is only eighteen years of age and
was in a saloon at Davy a small
mining town in West Virginia
About a dozen negroes marched to
tho saloon and ordered the white
people to vacate All left but De ¬

mon who drew his revolver and
killed three of the negroes The
others made their escape

The jury in the Hanlon case
seams to be hopeless hung as tothe
degree of punishment Hanlon
was a Louisville policeman and he

is being tried for assassinating a
fellow officer It is said that about
onehalf of the jury favors the
death penalty the other half life
imprisonment Late rHanley-
was given a life sentence

The Schley case i settled so far
as the Navy Department is con ¬

cerned Secretary Long disre ¬

gards Deweys decision and acts
with the majority of the Court
Longs action is branded by one
of Schleys attorneys as arbitra ¬

ry and tyranical The whole
proceedings from start to finish
was nonsensical foolishness

Under the present management
of the penitentiary at Frankfort
the institution has become self
sustaining Tho report of the
Commissioners show that they
have been more interested in cut-

ting
¬

down the expenses of the
State than in their own salaries

Senator Depew is now getting a

little unconcerned Says now that
he does not know when he will get
married Just any old time when

it suits the intended brides con
Lenience

Marriage by telegraph ought to
become a popular fad this kind of
weather The wires are all in a
contracting condition

GKADYYILLK
Sam Lewis of Columbia was

here Saturday looking after pro ¬

duce

We had no mail from Columbia
last Saturday

Rev Ed Wilson filled the pul ¬

pit at the Baptist church last Sun ¬

day
C S Bell David Kiuniard and

Luther Bell of Nell were oji our
struts last Saturday

Smith Nell shipped a car
load of hogs to Louisville last
week

ProfJH Nell and Garfield
Flowers will euter school at Lex-

ington
¬

the first of the year

Henry Moss returned from Ba
kerton last week aud reports busi-

ness

¬

good in the stave traffic

During the few days of severe
cold weather our bird hunters did
a good business killing from ten
to fifteen at a shot

Mr Allen Kemp son of Squire
Kemp who left this community
five years ago for the West re¬

turned last week to spend the holi-

days with friends arid relatives
G H Nell was in Green and

kTotcalfe counties last week look-

ing
¬

after bogs
Mr Shelby Tarter who has

been confined to his room for sev-

ered

¬

years with rheumatism is In-

n very critical condition at thiswritingS
We are glad to note that the

Misses Tarter who have been con
fined to their rooms for several
weeks with typhoid fever are im ¬

proving

Born to the wife of Wade
Smith on the 19 a son to the
wife of J C Coomer on ihe 20 a
son to tho wife of J H Sneed on
the 21 a son-

Married at the residence of the
brides father on the 19th Miss
Keltner to Mr 11 esley Coffoy
Rev T L Hulse tied tho conjugal
knot

Somealktr a watch tucetintr she
a tdllhtl ihr aht car

e
7 r-

J

KELTNER I

Mr A B Wilmore was in our com ¬
i

munity last wctktaking the lIitf I

r i

The meeting condueUd by Rev Bar
woodclosed Sunday night with tho
church much revived and a number of

conversionsW
will begin a singing

hero as soon as the weather moderates

Born to the wife of T W Dowoll
a ten pound Democrat boy

Mr Nat Keltner has an attack of
pneumonia fever

O B Finn has killed quite a number
of rabbits during this snow

Quite a number of applications have
been made for our free school

Mr Wesley Coffey was married to
11Iss Lillie Keltnrr on the 19th Their
friends wish for LI much success

Our merchant is having a lively
trade during the cold spell

Saved At Graves Brink
I know I would long ago have been

n my grave writes Mrs S H New
som of Decatur Ala if it had not
been for Electric Bitters For three
years I sf red untold agony from the
worst fu is of Indigestion Water
brash Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia
But this excellett medicine did me a
world of good Since using it I c n-

eat heartily anti have gained 35 pounds
For Indigession Loss of Appetite
Stomach Liver and Kidney troubles
Electric Bitters are a positive guaran ¬

teed cure Only 5c at T E Paulls
Columbia and W H Wilkinsons
Liberty

RED BANK
The health of this community is very

goodA

storm passed through a few nights
ago and topped seeral barns and de ¬

stroyed a lot of timber It was about
one mile wide <

Miss Tommle Miller of Campbells
ville Is visiting her sister Mrs W O
Smith W Q Smith shipped on the
Dudley a fine lot of handles

A revival meeting closed at Popular
Grove conducted by Rev Charlie
Payne with about 30 additions

Wo believe there will be several
weddings here soon

The Pride of Heroes
Many soldiers in the last war wrote

to say thatfor Scratches Bruises Cuts
Wounds Corns Sore eet and Stifi
Joints BuckJens Arnica Salve is the
best in the world Same for Burns
Scales Bolls Ulcers Skin Eruptions
and Plies It cures or no pay Only
25c at T E Paulls Columbia and W
Hi Wilkinsons Liberty

Actual Size of Watches

S
Solid Nickel case and

American Stem winder
at 225 Fully var
ranted for one year

MARBLE 1

GRANITE j

M + +

THE ADAIR COUNTY

0 S100 Per0
e

Purify the Blood
By taking tho c11 reliable Botanic

WOK Kalm R D IJ cures ulcer
scrofula eta um itropli s itchtagskln
aching hone bolls carbuncles It you

arc all run down take B B B It will
give life vigor End strength to the
blood B B B makes the blood pure
and rich Druggists 81 Trial treat-

ment
¬

free bywriting Blood Balm Co

Atlanta Ga

Miss Lizzie Mattingly was seri¬

ously burned at Harrodaburg

Feils A Deadly Attack
My wife was so ill that good physic-

Ians

¬

were unable to help her writes
M M Austin of Winchester Ind

but was completely cured by Dr
Kings New Life Hills Teey work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles
Cure constipation sick headache 25c
at T E Paulls Columbia and W II
Wilkinsons Liberty-

CourierJournal and News 150 a

tear
A Million Voices

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall of West point la Lis ¬

ten why A severe cold had settled on

bs lungs causing a most obstinate
cough Several physicians said be had
consumption but could not help him
When all thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption and writes It
comepletely cured me and saved my
its I now weigh 227 lbs Its posi ¬

tively guaranteed for Cough Colds and
Lung troubles Price 50 c and SIOO

Trial bottles free at T E Paulls Co
lumbia and W n Wilkinson of Liber-
ty

LIVE STOCK > MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 35 255 50I
Light shipping 4 404 85

Best butchers 3 754 50

Fair to good butchers 3 003 75

Common to medium btchr 2 253 00

noas
Choice packing and butch

ers 200 to 300 Ibs G 25

Fair to good packing 160
to 200lbs 5 05

Good to extra light 120 to
160 lbs 5 70

SHEEP AND IAICBS
Good to extra shipping

Sheep 2 252 40
Fair to good 2 503 75

common to medium 1 002 00

fnwican Wat6h6SI
Sal=3rEE

The smallest for the money antI fully
warranted for oneyo for
boys and girls and good enough for any
man as an ordinary timepiece

If the watch does not give satisfaction
return it to us < lty mail 2 cents and we

willsend You another In the hundreds
we have sold not one came back

Catalogue of all kinds of Watches and
Jewelry sent free of charge

Established 1872 Reference 3rd National
Ba nk this city or any business house

IRIOX ttlRAUDET CO

401 A Blrler TowftvllIc liicntucLy

crRci aSy
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Letoon Marble Works
F

LEBANON ICY

Manufacturers of and

dealers in all kinds of

U1J 4 itti1I
PRICE13 LOw WORK GUARANTtED

Special attention given to cemetery work Prices less than ever offered

before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work such as foundation

fronts etc

VM F JEFFRIES focal Aprant Colimihlft Ky
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HOTEL OTEL 0-
J t i <
U
4

FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN Arm WALNUT STREETS O
e

O LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY e

i 9333 5EuQe Refurnished Redecorated and Remodeled A Firstclass e
e Hotel at Popular Prices Convenient to Wholesale and Retail

Districts Churches and Theatres e

i t

Pike Campbell A O St Clair Asst Mgr 0000000000000000m0000000 0000CH-

ASABRIDGES G IDGES
Farmers ship your tobacco to the old reliable

Picke Tjo1I aJ l IFe1latls
INDEPENDENT

C7 BRIDGES 3t CO
PROPRIETORS

Cor Eight and Main Streets
Four mouths storage free

LouisvieH Kentucky

Announcement of Qlenville School
Opens January 6 1902 and Continues one Term

j

f + KOURSESr +
1 Intermediate per month si 25
2 Commot School per month 81 50
3 County Certificate Course per month 2 00
4 State Certificate Course per month 32 50 i

Good board and rooms 8150 per w eek solid time Deduction for absence of
board and attendance at school

CE WILLIS
JOPPA a KENTUCKY

H C
9 FEESE

UNDERTAKES
COLUMBIA KY

1

Cases Caskets Buriial Robes and everything
of the newest designs in my line I am prepar
edto answer all calls day or night Can furn¬

ish a fine hearse at a very reasonable price
r

HENRY KOEHLER C A BROWN

HENRY KOEHLER GO

i Jiee

DOORS

SASH

sc crc

Esc EEf

BLINDSI

INGSEEEeeEE

LUMBERrP
12lh ants Broad wny tli and Kentucky

Louisville Kentucky
Established 1827

ENTERPRISE HOTEL
LOUISVILLE KY

and

T

4

9

Best 81 00 per day Hotel
in the city Absolute Satis

Guaranteed

f The of

and
is

Chas F GallS 1

Bro
T1fprictrrs

HARRY B WILLS BRENTLINGER

h
RRY B PYNB

If 11
MANUFACTURERS AND IN

Second J1and
New

j
OE

J
and 1109 to 1115 W Main

Tel 615 for

=

G BLACKLEY
COUNTY

faction

ratrounge Merchants

Farmers Tobacco Growers

Solicited

CO f
DEALERS

flachinery
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Works

Write Catalogue

LouisvilleCI Kentucky

FRANKLIN

MOULD

Office

S D HURST
wool ORD COUNTY

Independent Tobacco Warehouse
BLACKLEY HURST CO Proprietors

Auction end Private Sales IDeLilv
RETURNS PROA1PTLY HADE 1

1119011125 West Main Street Louisville Ky
Pour Slmtlis Free StnrnkeMork your Hhds independentFIouae 1 i
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